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ACSI Leadership Academy 
Jeremy A. Ervin, Ph.D. 
Free Professional Learning l-' ~ 
~or v:our Teachers· "" >-: .;:::::~ollow: • ~ I ~ e Example: @IACSIUS 
Friday, July 10, 2015 
3:00-1,:30pm 
~ 
Professional Learning Network 
Grade/Age Level: 
- Middle School, First Grade, Pre-school ... 
Content Area: 
- Science, Geometry, Literature ... 
Interests/Niche/Hobbies: 
- Technology, Sports, Classroom 
Management, Creativity ... 
Use Twitter to 
Build PLN 
'Save $ and Time b networkin 
-----
No Twitter account, no problem 
Go to https://twitter.com/#ACSI2015 
Twitter Beginner? 
Tons of resources: 
http s :/Ide Ii c i o us.co ml e rvi nj a/twitter 
http://www.cyb ra ryma n .com/twitter. htm I 
Hash tags 
Find a hashtag to follow: 
Example: #ACS/2015 
More Resources: 
http://www.cybraryman.com/edhashtags.html 
http://www.teachthought.com/twitter-hashtags-
for-teacher/ 
"chats• 
Find a cheat to fol!O\v: 
b0tmplc:: 
fs.otch ot (Genl!ral Topics) 
(Saturdays 7:30-8:30 EST) 
The Offici al Educational Chat Schedule: 
Educational Conversations 
''chats'' 
Find a chat to follow: 
Example: 
#satchat [General Topics] 
(Saturdays 7:30-8:30 EST) 
The Official Educational Chat Schedule: 
Handles 
Find a handle to follow: 
Example: @ACSIUS 
More Resources: 
http://cybraryman.com/pl nsta rs.html 
Be sure to foil ow: 
@dr _jeremy _ ervin 
@CU_Educ 
#CUchat 
(2nd Thursdays/Month) 
7:00 - 8:00 pm EST 
Questions/Comments 
